210 Chief executive
211 Functions, duties, and powers
212 Administration headquarters
213 Service delivery centres
214 Communities
215 Rating
216 Town and country planning
217 Civil defence
218 Vesting of property
219 Title to property
220 Transitional committee
221 Membership of transitional committee
222 No casting vote
223 Exclusion of non-voting members
224 Obligation of transitional committee to appoint chief executive
225 Principal local authority
226 Costs of transitional committee
227 Consultation with administering authorities of reserves

PART XII

Taupo District
228 Constitution of Taupo District
229 Taupo District Council
230 Interpretation
231 Wards
232 Membership
233 First election
234 First meeting
235 Chief executive
236 Functions, duties, and powers
237 Administration headquarters
238 Service delivery centres
239 Communities
240 Rating
241 Town and country planning
242 Civil defence
243 Vesting of property
244 Title to property

PART XIII

General
245 Transfer of responsibilities
246 Creditors
247 Local authorities petroleum tax
248 Special funds
249 Loans
250 Assets and liabilities
251 Loan liabilities
252 Residual authorities
253 Conduct of affairs

Schedules

Order

1 TITLE AND COMMENCEMENT

(1) This order may be cited as the Local Government (Waikato Region) Reorganisation Order 1989.

(2) Subject to subclause (3) of this clause, this order shall come into force on the 1st day of November 1989.

(3) Those provisions of this order necessary:

(a) To provide for the first election of the members of the